
36 TiE D)OMIN(ION 1IEVIEW.ito assure us that he is one of thbose wbho are intelligentl), îîterested in suc
events, and that ai lcast the loyalt)y of une patient watclî<r of the skies has Ms
bis reward.

Sorte few o ut hise interesting visitants which have reached this planet art Ian
and most national rnuseunis contain une or more. England, Armnerica, Pari
Vienna possess speciens weighing frorn 8,ooo to 2 000 poundis each. Whatai
they ? whencc cone they ? are' questions which naturally suggest themselve
The first enquiry is flot a diicuit one to answer. Tlhey are samples ut tû
lîhysical universe siniply, and contain no elenient that does not exist in th
whole planetary systeni from the suni to Neptune.

t is only ratioîial to suppose timat at the earlier period of planetary life 01
earth tnust have experienried a trernendous bombarîment of such missiles, ani
that trmetic showers as they are called were continuous for ages. The awfi
whirl of nebulous niatter when our solar systero was in process of formation, lai
ihese particies gyrating un their uwn accounit, until the greater bulk of the eaoiinduced the warîderers to return, whicli tbey did under the irresistible persuasic

ft superior attractioiî-and wbmch they have heen doing since, getting tewer 1
the ages lapse, and the tinse may arrive when an aerolite will become as rare 1
a live volcano. K. P. C.

S T E IlH EN GI1R AR 1).

SIi 'i-Uh (ImîRII, the founder of irard University, was a lover ot children an
gise lus wealtli to bis country. Very few nmen in history have united so man
apîiarently coniradictory ilualities. lie loved children passionateiy, and the Siei
<if a crippied or miserable loolcing urchin would hring tears to his eyes. H
desotion to the U.nited States rieyer oince faltered, and at every reverse duns
the war of 1812 15 he ground his teeth and, it is said, swore mn his native Frendl
At length hc offered to dedîcate his tare fortune to the war, lent the Goven
nient $5000000o, and asked no interest tilI the war closed. A rich man wb
loves children and is willing to give ail his wealth to bis country must have
great deal of good in bîm.

His bravery was of the morally sublimec order. When the yeilow fever scourge
Phîladeiphia, and had driven away most of the nurses, he and Peter Helm worke
t wo months mn the bospîtal at the most mental offices and shamned the faiil
hearted into bravery. An affliction in eariy childhood destroyed his rîght e?
and dîstorted that side of bis face, so the boys nicknamed him hy a Freinch won
that rnigbs be translated " wall eye " He iost his inother when he was quit
young and his father was barsh. In short, he was a mniserabie, ioneiy child, Mt
lied frrnm home toi be a cabin boy at the age of ten.

The ronmance ot his lite came to hîm in Philadelphia, where he opened hîn fiel
store. He loved and was beloved again. She was singularly beautitul Soi
vivactous ;he taciturn, dîsfigured and eleven years her senior. For a tew yn
they were happy ;then she suddenly loat ber health, soon became violently la
sane, and iived in tbat condition thir-ty years in the state asyluin. Tbeir onu
child died in înfancy, and the sad old man linished his journey alone. la
magnificent charities bave l)reserved bis namne for ail time. He was a deist à
religion and named bis shipa atter infidel authors.


